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Introduction:

with sin areas which hinder our growth, our ability to love, to relate
^to ,_
and other people. which alienate us from our fimilies, friends anf even ourselves.
God,Y","lg,dealing
We've chosen areas which are especially relevant to us-the female sex. Sins
gossip, manipulation, expectations and ]udginI others motives

like

pressing subject for a treat, notice I called
burden for you that you choose to remove
e, loving wives, mottiers and Christian

To this end we have designed a retreat in which you will study and come up with
you need for your iarticular sin areas.
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Think through why you are the way you are.

2) The wrong responses you have based on your background

and personarity.

3) Studv mature Bibrical response, how to grow past the negative and
also how to
discipline oth6rs in the same area 6f sin.'

This courd be a turning p.olr.!
in many of your lives-it could easilv be the most
hopefur and positive r:lt1!1!d Bible
studv oiio"icr,ri'ti;;lif,;;-i;i. rt wiu depend on
your attitude and your response.
de of .openness,-willingness to see and deal with your particular
openly, a.llow the Holy Spirit to speak throuqh ifre W'"ia ,na ^
way to the fulfilling iife-Chrisr piomised. Tjiat,s what I;m---

gle most needed element uritlJ{€I_lacks_
lcant, so strong and play such large roles
lmperatlve that we become matJre,
te the importance of women in God,s scheme

women. tempting, seducing, controllins. d

says

"like mothei-like

power.
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God compares wandering, unfaithful Israel to a harlot-vivid descriptions of thc wav
a woman seduces a man into sin. Also the apostate church is callcd the ha'rlot-Ba by lon. '

highly values women. He chose Mary to bear Jesus-God in the flesh.
^ -- God alsohave
Godly,women
always been in the forefront of God's kingdom. He does not give us a
secondary role, but rather a primary, vital role at the hear of -His work.

The same is true of her children. She can raise them up to be mature, godly adults
harass them. manipulate them. tie them t. h;i;;;l;E th;;;;i,:l^:,f.^:i"_.:I..,Jonally
sporr ano ruln tnem.

A mother has many times more the amount of input into her children that the
father. How she nurtures (or refuses to) and. trains and ioves her children his lasting
results and effects the next generation

ind the next.

mother is described in prov
^_, .,1^{o^1{_*,i1"
and
bless her and her1Td
husband praises her."

what an awesome responsibility!
resides in each of us!

what
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it says,'her children rise up

privilege! what far-reaching power
sh wrong response?
es with our tongues
e our great
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Sacrificially love God with all our heart, soul, strength and mind.

2) And love one another-that's our strong emotional gift.
3) Serve -in the Body of Christ -both men and women tirelesslv that,s
our sttong physical bodies. (?)

4) Minister God's life to th_e Body of Christ and our families, by laying
our lives down for them-that,s our compassion and endurance and'
practical discernment.
5) Pray-women are the ones who pray

in the Body of Christ_we are
sensitive to the leading of the H.S. and faithful to pray continuously.
So this is what our retreat is

all about Roadblocks to Maturitv.

